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'TitF. ·DEoli•:F. oF DocT(m oF PnrLOsoi;IIY 1s CoNFF.nm~n 
:oN: 
Joseph s. Reichert,· South:Bend, lndiann; :' > .. : · -" . . t 
Major Subject: Chemistry. Dissertaiion: "The .Catalytic 
· •· ·_. Condensation of Acetylene with Benzene and lts Hornologues," 
THE DEGREE OF ~lASTER oi>'ARTS ui 'CoNFERRED ON':~· 
Sisters Agnes Loretto', ·of.the:;siste;i:; :of·~ Charity; Ciricin-
nati, Ohio. . · ·: · ·::· · · _, ·,_·;:,; .. ::;_ .. ··. ~: 
Major Subject: Philosophy •. Dissertation: ''The. Nature or 
Inference." · · · · · · - · · ' .. ' · · · · 
Sister ·l\lary Aneilf~. of the·· Sisters of svursula,: Toledo, 
Ohio. : ···· -: :;· · .. :. · · 
Major Subject 1 :English.~ Dissertation: • .'~The Value of Poetry 
in Tea,eh~ng }W!~~i~n I~ _Jngh' ~ch~I.':> · ,, · : . 
Sister l\lary Aquinas; of. the Sisters of St.- Francis,· D-ql!u-
. que, Iowa. · . . · . . .. -. . . · · 
· Major Subject: Philosophy. Dissertation: _ "The Concept 
and the Mental Image-Their Difference. and Relation.'' 
Sister l\lary . Cathc~lne~ .:~!' the ::siSters· of St. Ursula, 
Toledq, Ohiq; --~~: ·_·_. . ·. ' .' : , _, '/ . . 
·· Major' Subject·:· English. ·. Dissertation: "Thl! Project Me-
"thod of Teaching· English Composition ln.'ffigh' School.'' · 
Sister Maria Deo'ila'ia, of th~ 'Sisters 'oc Chiirity, Cincin-
·nati, Ohio •. .' .. , . · · . .'.-<:·-· . ~--·- ,_ _ --
Major Subiect: Enl.l'llsh. _ Dissertation:· · /'Fra'ncis · Thomp. 
son•s--Sister Son-gs." · ·: · · . -- · · 1 • · 
Sister Eve~ine, t){ the Sist~r~ ofqharity;:Cincin~ati, Ohio. 
Major Subject: Education. Dissertation:·_._ "Liberal Educa-
tion and Speeializ.at~on.'' ... _ , .-• .•· 
Sister Generosa; 'of·~the 'Sisters ·of. Charity,· Cincinnati, 
Ohio.~·, · ::·:.: -:/.····· ·: 
Major Subject: ·,Education.' DisSertation:; ~'The Role or' the 
Emotions in tliu Educative- Process.''- •.. 
Sister l\lary·Jcroine,>of :the Sistersi.Se~ants ·of the lin-
maculate ·Heart of,Mary, Monroe, 'Michigan. 
Major Subject: Latin. ·.Dissertation: "A Study of the 
Similes ·hi the Aeneid, ·Books I· VI.~' · .. ': : - . . :. · , • . . 
Sister Mary ·'Joseph~ c:if'the' Sisters of St; Ursula; Toledo, 
- Ohio.'::_ · -·· · --: · ·t · ··;~· ::·- : :.·. · 
· Major· Su.bl~t: . En~~:Ilsh: .. , · rifs•crtation: ! '"The '<l'rthcxlo:c Critic 
and the F.."thic!'l ~rinci~l~- 1,~ Llt~~ature."i . ·:. :.~ • 
· Sister 1\lary ·Judith; of, the s;sters; ·Servants of the Im-
m~culate·: Heat;t. of 'Mary, ?yloproe;·.J!Iichigan. .._ 
!rfajor Subj~~t: .. :Engiish>. DisSertation': ·.'.'The'Holy Eucharisl 
tn Contempomry'Ehglish Verse.".· · · 





:.Sister. ·1\lai'garef; .1\larle, ;of. fhe -Sisters! Df-. H-olY:.'~rQss,· St. 
. · .;:, . -Mary's,.•Notre•Darne, Indiana;r: .. <~ .::.~:_;,;< · 
. . ;t<.:. ·::.Major ~ubjeet:·.: E,~gli~h; DisiertatioJ!:.~.~~ationlll :Ideals Ex·· 
-. -\ .. ~ ,-··prc8Sed-ln-Drama ..... :·!··.}·.,..: l.;.~~! -~·~·.::.~:: -._;-;._:~.:-~~-.. :~::a- _ 
--~'-~te~ N~~garet, ,C>f.J.he ~!~t~~:>~ ~r::~V: · iJ.xsuj~~.t~je'~o,_.9.~iC?; 
. ,· ···trraior,Subjeetf"' Hfstory; ·.: lJ!ssertatiOJ:i:J r"The· Oldest·Terach· 
··-:'·'' .lJng'Onler·for:womezi'.'~,·-. ,J:>··~ . .:_--~~. :;:, !~ i:!'l•:. 
Sister, 1\lary·· Ros~:Est~ne; .of. the .Sistl).rs .of ·H:oly. Cross; 
' . ': St;'Mai-y's; Notre Danie, Indiana./, >"";,~;.; 
. ·· .. MaJor Subject: ·,. Journalism:,. Dissertation: ·~The. Sources flf · 
,. ,· ~.:. -~~-~~-~~~~,~""l?~~~~e-~_:.··_' ;.·, i --~~-~·;.~~ L· __ :··; ·,_-~- .'":' ~-~ :f;~:"j.~- -~--~ :~·-: ~ 5!!-~ ~~,? ~­
. Sister i\Iary. Rose 'Geriude; . of the Sisters ·or. )loly Cross; 
.· St.l\~arY',S• -~?tr~·p~rne, Indi~n~··r"· ·~- : ·, ,-.,--,.-~· 
:. ~-; ~, t•·· :MaJor . Sul>ject: · English •• • Dl~sert11\io'!:. -:·Ae' Spirit' ot ·m. 
:; ·::~:. _:::.~~~~n~-~~-~~-t~ ~-n·~~~~.?.n~ r~~fY/' :{·"1'~::·~;-t~:-~: -7 ~~-~~;': - '•' . ' . 
. ·Sister 1\lary Theodosia; of the Sisters;·servants'·of:the.Irn-
. .. . · ; maculate ·Heart.of 1\larytM.om.:oe;,Mi~higa_n~ .-:'.".:""j~ 
' .. · , :·: ,;, :Major: Subject: •. , Education ... Dissertation:.:. "A. Ps:rcholoiical 
·,:;,,_._,-:·Analysis. of".the ,Teache~:s.-I,nfluen~:·. :: ~·.; ~.: .. :::,;·'.:: · :. · : 
Sister St. Ursui:i, of the Sisters or' St; u~~U:id;·~Toledo, 
;_·,..,x :··:ohio·.~:t· .. : ;.··~--~--~~· '::: ;;_(,~ .~-~::L~-~~:. ·.;~; .;::·~i~;~!J_.-~:~'1' .. 
. ; ·; ll!aior'(Subjec~r 'French. : Dis~ertation: .. , ;'Les ,Fe"!mes;,.C!;ne·· .. 
ttennes dans '1tl. ·Henri-Bordeaux~ .. •_: ~ · ·· ~· ~.. '·- _; ·' ~---· '. ''-~ . 
.. ·. . . . . .::.t~~~},/tl;.':: .. :.-
:. :Rev •.. Bemardine.D'Amieo, ~of· the Order .of. St •. ;Benedict, 
· Cupman, Alabarn,a,;,~,<: '· .: . .'::.)~./· .. ;,·.;', :~.;~:~ /. '· ~:· ··•. ·.· 
· Major Subj~t: Hi~tory: • Dissertation: :."Religious State of ,· 
_ tj _, ... ~ ;~ ~eJ&llltary_Ordc~." ·.~~ ~~~·L. -~~-;./_:!. ~f~)· :!~~.f.:·~;!(~ ~~H~;~ -~--
. Pa.ul_-~cnlon·, BlairesVille, Pe~nsylv.iulia: . ·.: . 
· ... : .. ··l' Major Subject:.; English.: Dissertation: :-,,"The >Pei-sonalit:v.ior 
.. ·-Willrld.Biunt." ... · · ... n: -: ~~ ~: ... ";..~, .• ~·: ...• :~~--.·~:.·, •t.:. 4 \,~ 
• :Alfred· Nichola·s~ Slaggert; Saginaw), l'liichlga~.: ~ .:;:;, ,._ ?;~i ;.~ • . 
: 1\lajor .. Subject!: • -l'olitics:-.• ·Dissertation:;; ':The;:Hare Pre-
. _r_-;renti.al. ~rs~m ~~ ,!', M~~-~~- ~f ;~~.!'?-~!?.!lr.l _I~eP,.•,Cfmt~t}_o_'}·:· _ · 
.. TnE D~b~EE''oio ir~sTE~ ·o~· sd~N-ci! l~.tco.NiE~i~~h,·oY: 
. ' ~ Sister: 1\lar~·· ne·;citantal,1 of :the: Sisters. 'of· 'st:·:F'r~n~is: 
.. : .... Dubuque, Iowa:·· , ... ,:: ·.··::··-'} . · . 
Major. Su~j.e~t:; P~rs!cs:~ ,,J)is~;~~l?l\:. ~:·~is~aj.~~~ 9.l!l'!~ll:_~; i · 
Sister :Mary Clementin·e, of;the :Sisters of:_churity,-.Ch1cin-
. . : · nati, Ohio;· .. '· - . . : · , · . . · . · . . · 
·. ·' MaJor' SubJect! · .,, Mntliem~Hes!. 'i DlsserlaUon: ·, .:,"Th~~· Pytha· 
. gorea_n Schoo:J:~ .. -~:_: .. _·:.~.~": .... . A~: --.: · ·· ~ ~ 
·Siste; l\iarl·a: C~;~~a: :~f ~th~ stiters 'of Charity,: CinCi~nati, .. 
· ·.·:·ohio •. -~·,: · • ~ _ · ·- _. > · :_:! · i'_:.A ,;, :r~,f : ·. '-~ · · 
· ·' : : 0. :.~ •. MaiO).' Subj~ct:: · Mathematlc.1.: Dissertation: :--,"Certalri :.TrJj(._ \ . . 'onomctrle .Formulae Verified Geometrically .. by:,l\leans· of the 
•· · '·'Unit Circle~" · · · ' • ': ~· 
· .... 
i. . ~ 
·-
---------'-'----'--' 
Brother:_ Chiuies· ·Angelus, ·of the ··Christian: ~Brothers <of 
Ireland, St. Mary's.- on ,the ·.Hudson, New· York • 
... -~ ,,;•<Major'·Subject: ;,;physica:.· Disiiertatlon: ,•."A Study. of Sell 
and Mutual Induction, and.a Comparison of the Methods Used 
.. :_:~(t :.,t;?,.J?~!e~,i~~.,~eir_,Y~~u~~·~:~~:-. ~t~:· ·.~·- .; .. ···~ .... , ... · .. ·!' .. ;·_ ~-· 
Brother Patrick Dominic 1\lcCarthy~. ·of tlie • Christian Bro-
-..... '.thers ·of Irehind; St.· Mary's on the: .. Hiidson, New 
· ·~• · ~ ~~f!·· Subici:t;··: Maih'eht~tics~·-::~i~seri~ti~ifi · ·~;~~' iil'Jii;. .. 
eian Equation.'-' 1: 1:: t; .o,·t'J:; :. 'j~ .. :·:-c . .. /, :J· .. 1•! 
· ·Raf'a~I~ Ga~~i~-Riihio'Escrihanti;·. s~tita.:Spiii.ia; ,c)iba.' · 
.. . . : Maj~r Subject: ·_._Agronomy.. Dlssertl\tion'i · :·;ExJliriments. !In 
-=::.··~·· 1 • the Genninatlon Of Seed."·~ .-..:• ·. ~-;.,.· · --•~It •• ... ~ .. \~ ·t•': -~-·· 
R~ymond J; ·schubni~hi,'\Vayland, NJ~v•Yo'i·k:,: : · . 
• · " : · . ..: M.Jor ·Subject i" ':Matlicnuitlcs; Diss'crtatiiin i ,;Th~· Locus Des: 
. . -~ cribcd by • a Fixed· Point' on the A."tls a. Parabola Rolling on a 
_ .. ·,:r-·,;··_-~raight_,_Li~e~. ;:·-:::~·:;_~~ .: ·, .;. ·,:·~!~·:_: .. ~~ .. ,:; -~\--:· 1-r-/ ·:·_~~-~:;~ 
Herman.'Henri''Venzke;·'Celin# Ohio. :: · · · .;:;•:::: · . · 
i .... :•-;'Major'·Subject:'''.'Chcmlstry. ·:nisse\-tation:" "Condensation ·of 
·Acetylene. With. 'the· Hydroxy: Compounds·. of· ·.the/Aromatic 
· .• .:l·fi·.: .. ~·.seri.~:~-· ..... r··:..· • .. =--- ·""'~t~-.-:~-: ...... :; ~.'.·. r.~ ....... J ,. ... ~ •• ,_...;; • 
. ·TnE Di:~~i:~'oF BAcHELon. OF Anis rs CoNFEititED o:N: 
. Sfst~r 1\Iaty Aloysi,- of 'the Sisters 'of Notre''D~~e~ Cleve-
-... : "l:;nd,:Ohio •.. ·:.· · ··· · · ·' .. "'· .. _,··:- · . 
_ ... ·Sister''l\Iargaret '1\lary, ·of • the. Siste-rs l of ,,charity; of· St • 
. ' ~. ·. · . . : · Augustine, Lakewood, Ohio;:. ·,_• .. ·r ,.'' ,, .. : . 
. Tr~-~~b~~~·~~:~F :B~c;~~~~n:Jj;. 'i~TTE~t.~ c~~~EitRE~- .· 
_ . .. -., :~;;._,~~\·~--·::O_N:t _>:_:•:·---:_ .. ·~:~-::.!~{ ~rr-~'": ~~i r~)~_t>.' 
. ··sister 1\lary· Josephirie;··of the •Ursuline Sisters' of Brown 
"County:Ohio· ·. · · ·· '' .,_.:-_ .. · 
·Sister 1\lary; :\r eroniij~e; ·of· the SistE~~s 7of Holy ,:Cross;. St. 
~·.:·~ ~···Mary's; Notre.•Dame, Indiana.··,:·-:~.>--;. , ·' .. ·: .... · 
Antoinette -J. ·semortier/South Bend, Indiana~·}'·-·· . 
. ·.. .Danie.l; Jerome .O'Connell, . Holyoke,. Massachus-etts. , .. 
. ~-~: .... ..:.·~- :-·_ ...... ;_.'. :•_..#, ~,-·-~·-_~....-... 0:-...--;-~··~ /;:·: :_1. •1'. -.:.. ~{.:\~:·f:· ~ ~ ·:-.-~ . ·. 
· ;;.;<., ,TnE-PEonEE:OF:BAcUELon oF PI.nLosomrr: rs .,,· : ;· 
. :·· .·· .- .. · .· ... , _:CoNFERREr," ~N:: .~ ~ :.;~_.;: ··;,):" ~· ,. 
. ··Edward· Joseph''Schi:tiitt; Sio'ux· Cityj Iowa/:,·: ... <~· 
_ -Arthiir .Cotter-Shea0•-lndiariapolis, Indiana. r·' ·t7 :; • · .•• ,, t .. 
' .. _-_.; ·.i ., ,• . . ' . ' ' :·· ·, .. --.. · ·. . " __ , .,, -: · .. ,: '.··. 
. ''-!'.-; TiiE:D~GREE :oF._:B.AcuF:Lon,pF PrULosopuy IN -... 
. . -; '._ >: :· -Enui:ATHm ~s CoNFEHitED oN:· ... :. . .· . 
· Broiher'Finbarr,•o(the Con'gregation of.Holy c~oss 'Notre 
.. ~· .. · ·Dame, Indiana.· . - .. · .. · ·. ·-:-· ._:·;., '. ..-
':."' ·. · -~;n.rother·Gerard;'ofthe:Congregation ofHoly Cross· Notre 
· ~ : · ·_--: · -~·-"Dame; ~ndi~ha-:-:·-'' .~, : -~·-: : ' · ": <<:~'i ·; .-.·: · -· · 
.. ~ ... ·.- ;-- . : ~ . -
,, 
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.~-·· ---- ... 
THE D~a_rn:~:;oF: Ct.~tv·,E:~mtNEEn:~s CoN~~~RED oN: 
Daniel Houston Young, St. _Paul, _:r,;Hnnesota·. · · 
·THE -DEGREE OF. MECHANICAL ENGINEER IS .CONFE!~R_E~ 
ON: 
William Joseph D_aly;:Cincinnati,-Ohio.:- 1., • ~--·" :-· -·;:, .• ~. 
Ti~~- DEdR~E o.F BAc:ti~LOn ·oF. L~ ws· ts: CoNFEntiEn oN: 
Hugh .Thomas. Gibbons, Carroll, Iowa. .. : 
John Frauds Hcfierrian,· Akron, Ohio; . 
Emile· John Hilkert, Canton;-'Ohio. ( .. ":. ; .. :l -~.' '. 
James Clement Shaw, Stuart, Iowa. · ·, 
·James-Gerald Walsh,:Adair,·Iowa.··- · .. , ., .. 
, • . ·.THE· DEGREE OF BACHELOR oF PtuL~~ot•uy. IN .. ;.J _ 
· · · · · · ·Co11r:r.mRcE ts Co.NFERnEn oN-: _ ;,:.: · 
Edward Otis Gottry,"Rochester, New'York.-·:·.-- · ·.· 
Vincent Joseph Hanrahan, Buffalo; New York.· 
Paul 'Irving •l\lcDermott; Minneapolis; .Minnesota .. - ' · ~ -~ 
A. Harold Weber, South Bend, Indiana. · 1 : • •. 
'.--,"'\:.·.'1 .. '··•-. ·' 
. ·. ·. '· .· SON'G OF._NOTifE'DAMi(•" . 
· ·:: -~: .. _, .. FRANK'·s·cnwAB',-,o2.;:~ '" : .. , 
- ,;.t.. j• .0 Notre Dame, thou beauteous place; 
. · Where Nature'·teerris; .where,; Nature ~~~ms, 
. . , . And reaming calmly grows apace,.. , . . . . . 
,,... ··While fancy dreams, while fancy dreams,··:·:·,.· 
We love thee for thy goodly worj;h;''' ··. _• · 
.,·1 
· · We love· thy ·name, we·Iove thy)1ame,~ 
- It is the sweetest name on' earth, . . .·': ~ 
·;, ,._.,,·o-·Notre Daine "0 Notre 'Dame: .· .. •::' ' ~ · :o> 
~~:·-~:.- ·:.::•.,. ·:' ... · .... · ... _:_ : .·!··· ~- __ .;;~ 
Altho' thou art not sere with age,' · ·- ,,_,:, 
· • We hohor'thee, we honor·;thee, ·· . , ... · ·. ,.~ .. ;- :1 
And when the wintry tempests rage, · : : · 
-We love to see, we-love:to see,·.:: ... ·< 
Thy towers pointing to the sky, 
With steady.·aim, with· steady.ai.m, , :; •: 
o· Notre Dame, 0 Notre ·Dame.-" ~·····, 
,~. ;,A·s tho' th·e ·.·sto'rm:;tho1J.;W~utds't:~teiy,:· .. : ~ .. ;-~ 
'~"':.'• And when the summer sun shines.warm;;··. ; .... 
. . Arid skies. are blue;· and skies are· blue, '., ·' '.' 
Bedecked with. flowers,of every fornc:· :: 
And varied hue, imd .. xaried hu,ej ... : . . ;: 
,,.:, ._Qft fan~y.fond w~ll ~he,e.r!!ca,II,,, ... r .· •.• ,· • 
. , '· And ·mem'ry clmm. and mem'ry cla1m · ' .i'.~, 
·"'Our hearts when life's deep· shadinV' fall; : 
· ·' ,. ·' · o ·Notre Daine o. Notre Dame;; · · . •-· 
··'· •• •. ,f ·-· •. , •. ._,,.:_· -..: 
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